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EFFECTIVENESS OF ONLINE DISCUSSION FORUM FOR CASE STUDY ANALYSIS AND ASSESSMENT
Ravi Seethamraju, The University of Sydney Business School, ravi.seethamraju@sydney.edu.au
ABSTRACT
Business schools are exploring new pedagogical
approaches to learning including asynchronous media.
This paper analyses the effectiveness of online discussion
forum for case study assessment in a post graduate unit in
an Australian business school. Analysing quantity and
quality of online postings and comparing student
performance with previous cohort, this study observes a
significant improvement in student learning and academic
performance. Appropriate design and delivery strategies
and clear assessment criteria of asynchronously using
online discussion forum for teaching cases, have provided
an effective learning vehicle for students, helped them
overcome their own language related barriers, encouraged
them to participate in a non-threatening environment. This
further complemented to the benefits of peer-to-peer
learning and case study pedagogy. Increase in workload
for students and marking load for academics, and
measuring the value of learning, however, are some of the
challenges that need further attention by researchers.
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INTRODUCTION
The benefits of using online discussion forums and pee r to
peer l earning fo r e nhancing st udent l earning a re well
known. I n s pite of t hat, t he usa ge o f online di scussion
forums in business education in general and for assessment
purposes in particu lar, is lim ited. Furth er, d ifficulties of
devising a n online assess ment and i ncorporating t he
benefits of case study pedagogy into this online forum have
posed f urther chal lenges t o educators i n t he desi gn a nd
effective m anagement o f t hese activ ities. Driv en by th e
increasingly co mpetitive h igher ed ucational en vironments,
higher exp ectations of stud ents, cu ltural div ersity of th e
student pop ulation and limited av ailability o f resou rces,
higher edu cational in stitutions are ex
ploring n ew
pedagogical approaches to learning.
This pa per discusses t he rat ionale, approach a nd
effectiveness of one s uch pedagogical approach that blends
online di scussion forum and case study anal ysis i n an
Australian business school. The objective is to combine the
benefits of cas e study m ethod of teaching with the online
discussion to enhance the quality of learning, and, make it
an assessm ent com ponent i n o rder t o ens ure act ive
participation fro m stu dents. Th is st udy will first briefly
review th e literatu re on th e streng ths an d weakn esses of
case study m ethodology of t eaching a nd le arning in class
rooms, and the pedagogical use of online discussion forums
in h igher edu cation con text. It will th en ex plain t he
approach an d m ethodology ad opted i n desi gning a nd

implementing a case st udy based assessm ent com ponent
that incorpora tes online discussion f orum i n a busi ness
school. It will d iscuss the effectiveness of th is pedagogical
approach and the challenges.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Background and significance
Increasing cla ss sizes, re ducing res ources and wi dening
diversity of st udents’ co horts (B oud et al . 20 00) ha ve
placed demands on hi gher education to explore
new
pedagogies (O’ Leary 2005). Online learning has become a
significant component of cou rse del ivery in hi gher
education t oday (Dy kman a nd Da vis 2008). C onsidering
the st rengths of online l earning a nd face -to-face del ivery
modes, bl ended l earning m odel t hat i ncludes t he use o f
online di scussion forum, has bee n one response t o t he
changing hi gher educationa l climate (Napier & Sm
ith
2009). O nline di scussion forums can p otentially im prove
students’ critical th inking and pro blem so lving sk ills,
decision-making ab ility, wri tten co mmunication sk ills and
their ability to organize and analyse information (Zalpaska
et al 2 004). Case stu dies, on th e o ther hand , are pr oven to
be an effective way in which students can be encouraged to
relate the ory t o practice (Hackney et al. 2003) a nd is a
common peda gogical t echnique used i n many busi ness
schools ( Greenhalgh 2007). Ove r t he p ast 15 y ears,
asynchronous electronic discussion
forums have bee n
widely adop ted as t ools for on line learnin g (Liang &
Alderman 2007). Many busi ness school academ ics have
also starte d using them for t eaching via t he case m ethod
(Brooke 2006). While learn ing go als of on line case
discussions and face -to-face case discussions are generally
same, th ere is relativ ely litt le research focusing on th e
online case- method pedagogy an d assessm ent in business
education.
Review of studies on online discussions in higher education
has conclude d that they are
feasible and that they are
viewed po sitively b y stu dents, and th e p rocess an d
outcomes are a s good as its face-to-face version (Luppicini
2007). What is not yet cle ar is what accounts for the
variability in th e qu ality o f on line discussions. The
experimental, qua si-experimental, an d descriptive st udies
relevant t o t his q uestion have not p roduced c oherent
knowledge abo ut how and w hen on line discu ssion gr oups
perform better or worse. Factors s uch as structure of the
online env ironment, p rior abilit y o f stud ents, facilitato r’s
style and part icipation, h owever, appea r t o have s ome
influence on the quality of the discussion and the outcomes.
Though best practices and st rategies were suggested, there
were no studi es that measured the effect iveness of the
design and del ivery of onl ine case di scussion and
assessment in a business
school c ontext. Rather tha n
comparing fac e-to-face and on line groups like in pre vious
studies, it is no w necessary to d irectly in vestigate o nline
groups e ngaged i n case -based di scussions and a nalyse t he
effectiveness.
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With the objec tive of analysi ng the effectiveness of on line
discussion f orums i n a case st udy pe dagogy co ntext, t his
study first p resents a brief rev iew of t he literatu re on the
use of asyn chronous m edia ( discussion fo rums) w ith a
particular f ocus on b usiness ed ucation u sing ca se-based
instructional methods. While som e st udies e xamined
educational app lications of online techn ologies in bro ader
terms (Hammond 2005, Luppicini 2007), others suggesting
best pract ices and st rategies (R ollag 2 010), t his resea rch
will b uild on existing stu dies and ev aluates th e
effectiveness of the design and delivery of an initiative that
involves teaching cases through online discussion forums.
Case study assessment through online discussion
Lack o f pa rticipation a nd dominance o f a few ha ndful
students in th e class room is th e m ain ch allenge in
asynchronous discussion fo rums. As de monstrated b y
Swans et al (2 000), gra ding or a ssessment is the c urrency
that stude nts deal in. The refore, it is lo gical to g rade
students fo r th eir effo rts an d contri bution to these o nline
discussions. There, however, is a risk that interaction might
become const rained beca use of t he c onsequent fea r of
losing m arks because of the introduction of gra ding. For
example, the learner m ay think t hat by ope ning u p t oo
much on t he discussion f orum, he/ she m ight e xpose t heir
lack of k nowledge or a l evel of un derstanding t hat coul d
count against him/her. Therefore, unless a discussion forum
proceeds in a non-threateni ng en vironment, t he desi red
learning o utcomes coul d n ot be achi eved. As o bserved b y
Harlen an d Deakin-Crick (2 003), the motivation fo r
learning can be discouraged unwittingly by assessment and
testing practices. The negative impact could be worse if the
weightage for the assessment task is relatively higher. In an
era where the need to foster lif e-long learning, self-directed
learning, and to develop ‘learning to learn’ skills are widely
accepted a nd e ncouraged, the pote ntial nega tive im pact of
online assess ment i s an o bvious co ncern f or ed ucators.
Even th ough co llaborative learn ing is critically important,
and th at th e tech nology is a p owerful en abler th at match
what is needed for discussion and collaboration, the extent
to whic h asynchronous dis cussion forums succeede d in
enabling learning are quest ionable a nd l ack s ufficient
empirical evidence.
Even t hough, t he rol e of un derstanding t echnology i n
facilitating learn ing has b een id entified as an i mportant
research objective in business education, there is relatively
little research focusing on online case m ethod p edagogy
and assessm ent in business education (W ebb et al. 200 5)
other t han some di scussion o f t he be st p ractices an d
strategies (R ollag, 2 010). A doption o f hy brid or blended
model of education that combines the mix of classroom and
asynchronous an d d istributed learn ing en vironments,
however, has been t he rece nt t rend i n higher e ducation
(Cookson, 2 002). Driv en b y increasingly competitive
higher ed ucational en vironment (Symm onds 2003), t hese
hybrid m odels have resulted i n t he c onvergence of t he
traditional cl assroom and online l earning modes (Shale
2002). Eff ects o f th ese hybrid m odels of learning that
combine trad itional class room case st udy pedagogy wi th
the asynchronous m edia such as onl ine di scussion f orums
on l earning outcomes and pr ocesses i s, however, not well

understood l eading t o t he ad option of m any di fferent
approaches (Smith, 2001).
Two st udies have e xamined ho w st udents perceive online
case method pedagogy in business education. Jonassen and
Kwon (20 01) ob served that th e p erceived stud ents’
satisfaction and perceived quality o f the discussion process
and outcomes, was higher for members of the online group
when c ompared with face-to -face groups. They observe d
that onl ine g roups we nt t hrough m ore cycles of the ide al
problem so lving pro cess which i nvolves d efining th e
problem, ori enting t he discussion an d devel oping a
solution. T heir st udy f ound t hat onl ine groups produced
less am ount o f v erbal i nteraction t han t heir face -to-face
counterparts (Jonassen and Kwon 2001).
Comparing g roups w orking un der different ‘d oses’ o f
online co mponent in case meth od in struction from p urely
online to purely face-t o-face, Webb et al (2005) found tha t
members of gr oups w ho were un der the heavy online
conditions had more positive perceptions of peer interaction
during the discussion. The online groups outperformed the
face-to-face stude nts in term s of conce ptual and factual
knowledge a bout t he case di scussed. These findings
however m ust be treated
with cauti on, as there a re
differences in the cases and topics taught to these t
wo
different g roups. It i s al so possible t hat st udents i n online
groups had obtained better score because of their newly
developed skills rather t han because of the increasing dose
of online discussion.
There a re ot her studies that reported so me ch allenges in
online case b ased d iscussions. Fo r ex ample, Valaitis et al
(2005) reported some confusion about navigation of online
environment by nursi ng st udents. Si milarly, C oncannon e t
al (2005) found that some students (in the context of a large
accounting class) who are not particularly fond of computer
technologies tend to overlook critical asp ects of the online
environment. Online case di scussion forum can be viewed
as just a nother t echnology en abled tool and the princi ples
of technology acceptance - usability, ease of use etc. will be
equally app licable h ere. Th e av ailability o f too l do es not
necessarily mean that students (users) will use it or perceive
it as useful, and is influenced by other external factors such
as in centives to p articipate, perceived v alue of t hose t ools
and past experience of the students in using those tools.
The quality of online discussion has also been addressed by
descriptive st udies using c ontent anal ysis. Fi ndings ar e
mixed, wi th more resul ts poi nting t o t he di fficulty of
facilitating stu dents’ critical th
inking o r cogn itive
engagement. For e xample, Zhu’s (2006) analysis of t opical
discussions i n seve ral u ndergraduate, gra duate, an d
professional courses found that only 15-25% of the content
were judged as co gnitively d eep. Sim ilarly, in an an alysis
of education students’ discussion of authentic cases, Angeli
et al (2 003) fo und th at on ly 9 % were ju stified
(theoretically-based) cl aims or opinions, while 49 % we re
unsupported o r pers onal opi nions. Ot her st udies h ave al so
found low levels of critical thinking (de Wever et al., 2006;
Garrison & Vau ghan, 2008). O ne stud y wh ich found h igh
levels (at least 5 5%) of cri tical th inking in th e on line
discussion was Ha ra et al (2000). As
the disc ussion
indicates, t here is relativ ely little research focusing on t he
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online case- method pedagogy an d assessm ent in business
education and the findings are not consistent.
This research study addresses the impact of blending online
discussion f orum wi th t he case st udy peda gogy a nd
incorporates a
significant assessm ent weighta ge to
encourage active and qualit y pa rticipation. Th e find ings
will h ave th e potential relevan ce to bo th higher edu cation
(Smith 2001). The findings of this study will contribute to
the literature on case stud y pedagogy in on line context, an
area where e xisting research findings are limited (Webb e t
al., 20 05). Next sectio n giv es a b ackground t o th is
particular study in an Australian university business school
and explains the methodology and approach.
STUDY APPROACH
Background to the study
An online di scussion o f ca se st udy i s d esigned as an
important assessment component and incorporated into this
unit u sing so me of t he st rategies su ggested by R ollag
(2010). C ase study pedagogy i s an est ablished m ethod
employed i n many post graduate cl asses i n t his university
business sc hool. An a ssessment i s desi gned bl ending t he
online d iscussion fo rum an d case st udy pedagogy.
Recognizing the well documented benefits of asynchronous
media and c ollaborative l earning an d t aking ad vantage of
the sup port a nd re sources m ade avai lable, aut hor ha s
initiated this research study.
About the unit
The po st graduate un it is
titled ‘business p rocess
integration’ an d aim s to d emonstrate t he benefits of
business process perspective, and i nformation, process and
technology integration to students. The focus in this unit is
to develop a thorough understanding of business processes,
integration, en terprise syst ems co ncepts and ch ange
management associated with their implementation and postimplementation. B uilding on t he basic kn owledge of
business information systems, management, accounting and
other b usiness pr ocesses, i nformation fl ows, f unctional
understanding ( such as m arketing, accoun ting) lear nt i n
other u nits, and d rawing know ledge f rom s ales/marketing,
accounting, logistics and human resources disciplines based
subjects st udied earlier, th is unit aim s to dev elop a m ultidisciplinary view of t he business. The co nceptual c ontent
that i s cove red i n t his su bject i ncludes b usiness processes,
business cycles, m aking a busi ness case for t he nee d,
selection a nd im plementation of e nterprise systems,
implications of ES i
mplementation fo r orga nizations
emerging from th e la test r esearch on e nterprise syste ms.
The unit inc orporates va riety of teachi ng m ethods t hat
include l ectures, ca se st udy discussions, l aboratory
demonstrations of the SAP software, hands-on exercises on
the SAP soft ware and empha sizes both conce ptual a nd
theoretical content as well as procedural knowledge of the
software.

Assessment task and its administration
The asses sment task incorpor ates online discussion foru m
and case study pedagogy in this unit. This online case study
discussion i s one o f t he key assessm ent com ponents a nd
requires students to answer the questions t hat deal with t he
challenges in the i mplementation of en terprise system s,
critical success factors
and c
hallenges in postimplementation. Th e objective was t o h elp stud ents
demonstrate t heir ab ility t o work co llaboratively usin g
online discussion fo rum moderated by the lecturer and
resolve th eir differen ces in developing an optimal so lution
using sy nergies gene rated t hrough c ollective wi sdom and
peer-to-peer l earning. It re quires st udents t o pa rticipate i n
an online discussion forum on a weekly basis for 4 wee ks
in a se mester that spans 13 w eeks. Du ring th is ti me, th ey
are expected to demonstrate their individual ability to apply
the concepts and theories of enterprise systems and suggest
workable so lutions to t he problems/issues raised i n a
comprehensive case study.
All st udents were given a com prehensive case st udy t hat
deals with th e en terprise syste m i mplementation (abo ut 7
pages l ength) i n week 3. As i t i s im portant t o get t he
discussion going in right direction, the instructor explained
the learni ng objectives of th e case study, i ts background,
and intended discussion flow. Prior to this, in weeks 1 and
2, two class room based short case study discussions were
conducted t o give st udents som e un derstanding of t he
content related issues and t o give s ome practice on case
study an alysis. Fo ur questions w ere set on the case stud y.
First question w as po sted in w eek 3 . Second q uestion was
posted i n wee k 4 an d t hird quest ion i n week 5 an d t he
fourth quest ion in wee k 6. The ob jective of p osting these
questions, one at a t ime was t o sy nchronize t he questions
with the lect ure m aterials and to m anage t he fl ow of the
discussion. Ea ch question was desi gned t o deal wi th o ne
aspect of the enterprise syst ems di scussed i n one or t wo
weeks lecture prior to the posting. The o bjective was to
provide t heoretical unde rstanding of t he i ssues t o st udents
before th ey atte mpt to an swer th e case stud y qu estion. In
order t o narrow d own t heir focus on one aspect at a time
and t o concentrate on the is sue at ha nd, these questions
were posted o ne aft er a nother i n t he o nline bl ackboard s o
that st udents do not ha ve any i dea o f t he quest ions a nd
specific details that would appear subsequently.
Students were expected to post th eir responses w ithin th at
time frame in the relevant thread created in the blackboard
discussion fo rum. Freque ntly, depe nding up on t he nee d
facilitator/lecturer will p articipate in t he d iscussion.
Facilitator was monitoring the d iscussion b y p roviding
clarifications on t he qu estions, ask ing lead ing qu estions,
correcting major deviations and kept the discussion focused
on t he m ain is sue. In order t o li mit th e g rading lo ad an d
also to encourage students to reflect, read others’ views and
build on them before posting, a limit of three responses per
question p er student was set. Thou gh this li mits is set, the
number of postings made per question is not a criteria in the
assessment grid and focus is on the quality of postings.
Students t herefore were a sked t o post on e t o t hree
submissions in the discussion forum. In addition, they were
encouraged to read widely outside the text book and lecture
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notes a nd provide re ferences t o t heir res ponses i n t he
forum. O nce the dea dline has passed f or a particular
question, stu dents were not allowed to ed it th e resp onses.
They, however, a re allowed to see the responses alrea dy
posted by all the stud ents an d use th at kn owledge wh ile
answering the next question.
At t he begi nning o f t he sem ester, a sheet det ailing t he
expectations of stude nts and the assessm ent criteria were
given t o st udents. Thi s asses sment crit erion was de signed
considering the learning
objectives of t his assessm ent
component, practicality of a dministering t he grading a nd
key pri nciples of assessm ent desi gn. The dimensions an d
their descriptors for grading purpose were developed from
several sourc es suc h as Oxford Brookes Unive rsity’s
business asse ssment criteria grid,
Washington State
University’s guide to rating integrative and critical thinking
and this university business school graduate attributes. The
criteria t hus d eveloped c onsists of fi ve di mensions – i )
identification of issu es and p roblems, ii) consideration of
context and ap plication of theories and principles, iii)
analysis of data and evidence in the case study, iv) effective
written communication and, v) responsive contribution and
integration.
Students we re given a grid that explai
ns each of the
dimension in a scale of 1 to 6 (1 to 2= Po or; 3 to 4 =
Average; and , 5 t o 6 = Exc ellent) wi th so me descri ptors.
For example, the dimension of ‘responsive contribution and
integration’ is described as ‘Poor’ when the student “simply
mentions other contributions but neither explains the
relevance nor adds to it” and/or when there is “no evidence
of integrating other’s views and perspectives”. Similarly, it
is ter med as avera ge whe n student “ makes references to
earlier works that are starting point for new ideas, but not
much information is incorporated”, an d/or makes “ rough
comparison and integration of multiple viewpoints.” A
response is rated ‘ex cellent’ when t he studen t “ links ideas
posted by others to their own, responds to others’
contribution by elaboration, critique, demonstration of
linkages among earlier contributions, and/or utilization of
an earlier contribution as a foundation to build his/her
own,” and/or if there is “ evidence of integration from a
variety of sources and timeliness of posting.” T hus, the
objective of t his assessm ent grid was t o p rovide st udents
some in formation abou t th e e xpectations and requirements
in providing their responses and to encourage them to take
advantage of the benefits of collaborative learning and case
study p edagogy. As the fo cus is on the q uality, the
assessment grid does not contain any information about the
number of postings.
Data collection and analysis
Students’ responses f or eac h o f t he question we re t he
primary d ata u sed in th is study. In additio n, stud ents’
perception o f the en tire p rocess was also being collect ed
using semi-structured interviews. The approach taken in the
analysis was t o c ontent anal yze the res ponses of stude nts
and e xamine their fee dback on t he effectiveness of t his
online asse ssment t ask and i ts pedag ogical benefi ts. T he
content sub mitted b y th e stud ents in respon se to th e case
study quest ions were use d to hel p det ermine the
acceptability of the ta sk in terms of the followi ng criteria –

effectiveness of the case st udy methodology in helping to
develop sk ills an d kno wledge, its co ntribution to the
achievement of th e m ain learn ing outcomes and its ab ility
to rei nforce t he t heoretical conce pts t aught i n t he cl ass.
Further in th e in terviews, particip ants were ask ed to g ive
their vi ews o n t he st ructure of t he l earning e nvironment
including t he online discussion f orum, app ropriateness o f
the weightage assigned to this assessment task, tim ing and
level of difficulty o f th e case st udy qu estions an d
participation by the aca demic as a moderator. From a tot al
sample of 4 8 students, 8 st udents have v olunteered t o be
interviewed and provided a qualitative feedback.
The objective of content analysis was to assess th e quality
of responses and online discussion interaction. Rather than
positioning t he d iscussion interaction as a d
ependent
variable al ong wi th t he l earning o utcomes, a post -hoc
measurement approach was used in this study as sug gested
by B aron ( 2003). Acc ording t o t his, the di scussion
interaction and qu ality o f t he respo nses were con sidered
independent variab les in relatio n to learn ing ou tcomes.
Baron ( 2003) su ggests al ternative way s of co nducting
content an alysis wh ich inv olves qu alitative an alysis o f th e
discussion or focusing on the responses related to proposed
solutions to the case stu dy questions. The second approach
was ad opted in th is stud y wh ich invo lves qualitative
analysis of t he student responses. The preliminary analysis
of th is qualitative d ata, findin gs and an ecdotal ev idence
collected in this study are presented in the next section.
ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS
Demographics:
Demographics of th e 48 respondents p articipated in th is
study are presented in table 1 below. As noted in the table,
68% o f the particip ants were international students fro m
countries su ch as Ho ng Kong, Sing apore, Th ailand,
Indonesia, China,
India, Paki stan, B angladesh,
Scandinavian countries, Ge rmany an d USA . Ev en t hough
this uni t was of fered by t he busi ness facu lty, 41% of t he
students en rolled in t his un it ca me fro m th e schoo ls of
information technology, computer science and engineering
and the remaining from business school.
Table 1 Demographics of respondents
C
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

haracteristic of respondents
Proportion of International students
Students from Information technology,
computer science or engineering
Percentage of students currently
employed
Percentage of students below 25 years of
age
Percentage of students with previous
work experience
Percentage of students who have
completed more than 4 business related
units/subjects
Percentage of students who have
completed more than 4 information
technology/systems related units/subjects
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68%
41%
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35%
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On the employment indicator, data revealed that 38% of the
students were cu rrently em ployed whi le 4 2% of t he
students ha ve som e previ ous wor k ex perience. With m ore
than 65% of th e stud ents b elow the a ge of 25 years , age
was not considered a major differentiating variable.
Previous k nowledge of
business functions, bu siness
processes, i nformation sy stems and t echnologies g ained i n
other units is exp ected to d etermine the prior co ntent
knowledge st udent m ay h ave and t herefore can h ave an
influence on th eir learn ing exp erience in th is un it.
Therefore dat a on the completion of pre vious uni ts bef ore
enrolling in t his un it was collected and presented in t he
table above.
Quantity of responses
Each participant is ex pected to sub mit resp onses t o fo ur
questions posted in the online discussion forum. There were
268 valid resp onses for all th e four qu estions, i.e., on
average 67 r esponses per question o r 1.40 r esponses per
question per st udent. The number of t he re sponses p osted
by th e p articipants is presen ted below. As sh own in the
table 2, the number of responses per student has gradually
increased from 1.1 per student for the question 1 to 1.63 per
student for question 4 and demonstrates gradual increase in
students’ in terest an d in tensity o f th eir p articipation in
online discussion by increasing the number of submissions.
Table 2 Number of responses posted by student
Number of
responses
posted by
students
ZERO
ONE
TWO
THREE

Question 1

Question 2

Question 3

No

No

No

%

1
2% 0
42
88% 37
4 8%
8
1
2% 3

%

0% 0
73% 28
17%
13
6% 7

%
0%
62%
25%
11%

Except the third question all th e remaining three questions
are content based and deal with subject specific issues such
as enterprise syste ms im plementation challenges a nd
critical succes s factors. T he third question also deals with
the ent erprise system, but re quires st udents t o de velop an
artefact, a mapping struct
ure for implem enting the
enterprise syste m. Ev en tho ugh each stud ent is allo wed to
post up to three responses to each of the question, very few
posted three responses. Though this proportion has gone up
from the first question to the fo urth on e (2 % to 11 %), a
majority of st udents si mply post ed o ne r esponse. Eve n
though th e m arking grid supp lied alon g with in structions
for the case study asses sment c learly specified the
frequency an d num ber as one of t he c riteria, a l arge
proportion (abo ut 70%) of students su bmitted j ust on e
response.
Timing of responses
In ter ms o f ti ming, ab out 50 % of t he r espondents posted
their response on the due date, while about 25% of students
posted i n t he first t wo days. As sh own i n t able 3 bel ow.
Most of the students who have posted in the first two days,

have posted second response suggesting that they have read
other postings.
Table 3. Timing of responses posted by students
Timing of responses
posted by students
First response posted in the
first two days after
question is made available
First response posted on
the due date
Response posted between
day 3 to last day
Sub total – responses

Q1 Q2

Q3 Q4

20% 28%

32% 38%

55% 40%

37% 32%

25% 32%

41% 30%

100
%

100
%

100
%

100
%

Analysis of the responses su ggests t hat students were
hesitant to su bmit their co mments in th e in itial stag es an d
are generally waiting for a lead er to post first. Abou t 20%
of the respondents submitted their first response in the first
two days wh ile ab out 55 % of th e stud ents submitted th eir
response on th e last d ay fo r th e first qu estion. Th is,
however, has improved a s t he st udents b ecome fam iliar
with th e process and started realizin g th e v alue of
collaborative learn ing. For th e fourth qu estion, nu mber o f
students wh o submitted th eir resp onse on th e first d ay
increased from 2 0% to 38 %, while the p ercentage of
students who sub mitted th eir response to t he fourth
question on t he l ast day has improved from 55% t o 3 2%.
Thus t here is clear im provement in the freque ncy of
participation and the intensity of participation in the online
discussions.
Quality of responses
Based on t he criteria set out for asse ssment purposes , the
quality of written responses was analyzed and a summary is
presented bel ow (t able 4). O ne of t he objectives o f online
case discussion is to facilitate exchange of ideas, views and
information among students, and peer-to-peer learning and
develop th e so lutions using th e co llective wisd om. It i s
therefore important to check whether there is any evi dence
that st udents are rea ding an d u nderstanding eac h other’s
ideas/contributions. It is n ecessary to analyze whethe r
students are building on e ach ot her’s c ontribution by
elaborating, criticizing and/or integrating.
Table 4 Summary of analysis
Content analysis
No evidence that the
student read/understood
others’ ideas/contributions
Responding to others
contribution by
elaboration/critique or
building up
Evidence of good analysis
of the case study data
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Q1 Q2

Q3 Q4

56% 44%

54% 34%

15% 21%

31% 36%

32% 41%

39% 44%
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Evidence of using & citing
other sources/references in
the response
Demonstrable
understanding of the
questions and
identification of issues in
case study
Effective written
communication
Evidence of pooling
different ideas, expertise
and information in the
development of an artifact
(related to question 3 only)

17% 18%

21% 24%

21% 27%

33% 39%

64% 72%

56% 71%

NA NA

45%

NA

Analysis of the responses as sh own in table 4 reveal ed that
about 56% of th e stud ents did not show any ev idence of
that for t he first question. This has gra dually improved and
for t he fi nal que stion a bout 66% of t he st udents ha ve
demonstrated this characteristic in their response. Similarly,
while o nly 15 % of t he st udents ha ve res ponded t o others’
contribution and developed a solution for the first question,
about 36% demonstrated such skills for the fourth question.
From the data it is clear that stude nts are readi ng eac h
other’s views and resp onses and adding further using their
own re ferences and k nowledge. Dat a co nfirms grad ual
improvement t hrough c ollaborative l earning, a
key
objective of introducing asynchronous di scussion fo rum.
Because of the clear instruc tions at t he beginning of the
case study discussion, none of the responses are simple and
irrelevant s uch as “I agree”, “I disagree”, or sim ilar and
every r esponse is co nsistent with th e cri terion. On the
effectiveness of the case st udy pedagogy, analysis revealed
that there is good evi dence of im provement fro m th e first
question t o t he l ast quest ion ( from 32% t o 44% ) o n
different aspects as shown in table 3.
Academic performance
In order to measure the impact of online ca se discussion on
the academ ic performance of st udents, the gradi ng of the
current co hort o f st udents i n t his assess ment com ponent
was co mpared w ith a pr evious co hort of s tudents in th e
same uni t. I n t he past st udents we re ask ed t o s ubmit a
written analy sis of the c
ase study aft er face-t o-face
discussion of the case stu dy in th e class ro om. On line
discussion forum has not only inc
reased stude nts’
participation in t he case st udy discussion an d al so
contributed to increase d acade mic perform ance. The table
below gives an indication of thei
r overall academ ic
performance for each of the question and ove
rall
assessment and c ompares with the pre vious c ohort of
students.

Table 5 Performance in the Assessment task
Performance
in the
assessment
task

Current Cohort of students (with
online discussion forum)

Old
cohort
*

Q1 Q2

Q3 Q4

Average and
below average
performance
Credit
performance
Distinction
performance
Total

60% 46%

40% 38%

Ove
rall
46% 77%

34% 40%

38% 36%

37% 16%

6%

14% 22%

26% 17%

7%

10

100 100

100 100

100

* This cohort of students did not have online discussion
forum for case study analysis and assessment.
Grading data shown above reveals consistent improvement
from th e first q uestion t o the fourth question. As po inted
out earlier, in addition to th e improvement in qu antity and
quality o f responses has i mproved fro m q uestion 1 t o
question 4, online d iscussion o f case st udy h as facilitated
improvement in academ ic pe rformance also. T hus t he
asynchronous media h as facilitated co llaborative learn ing
and improved learning.
Improvement in learning
In order to determine whether this model of learning (case
study anal ysis t hrough online di scussion f orum) has
contributed t o i mprovement i n l earning or n ot, a
comparison was made with the previous cohorts of students
where no such asynchronous medium was used. Except this
assessment component, all the remaining aspects of the unit
were ex actly similar to th e curren t on e in term s o f the
learning outcomes, co ntent, delivery m ethods a nd ge neral
assessment com ponents. F or t he previous co hort of
students, a cas e study analys is was used as an a ssessment
component, while t he sam e case st udy ana lysis i s used t o
the current cohort of st udents using asynchronous medium
for discussion and submission of students’ responses.
Using independent samples t-test at 5% si gnificance level,
the actual perform ance of t he stude nts in this assessm ent
task as well as the teachi ng e valuation are com pared
between these two groups of respondents. This comparison
reveals a clear im provement in the overall pe rformance of
students in the assessment task as well as in their feedback
on the unit through student evaluations of unit and teaching
at the e nd of t he sem ester. It is therefore s afe to conclude
that the asynchronous m edium used for case study analysis
has not only im proved st udent l earning i n t erms of
achieving t he learning outcomes, i t al so cont ributed to t he
effectiveness of teaching and learning measured in terms of
the i mproved unit e valuations. A s ummary of t he t -test
results are presented below.
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Table 6 t-test results: Differences between two cohorts
of students
(one with online discussion case study assessment and one
with written assessment)
Construct
Performance
in the case
study task

Overall
teaching
evaluation
score

Independent variables &
significance
• Online a ssessment cohort
(48)
• Normal assess ment cohort
(42)
• T-value
• Significance
• In online assessment (48)
• In normal assessment (42)
• T-value
• Significance

Values
65.9
56.4
5.065
0.000*
4.10
4.52
3.098
0.000*

Subject ev aluation score i n th is un it has m arginally
improved fr om 4 .1 to 4.52 in a scale
of 1 to 5. Th e
curriculum and delivery of this unit are quite different from
other st andard uni ts del ivered by t his sc hool. T his u nit
incorporates SAP, an ERP software solution and teac hes
students t he conce pts o f b usiness p rocess i ntegration and
enterprise syst ems alo ng wi th SAP so ftware sk ills. The
curriculum i ncorporates hands-on l aboratory sessi ons a nd
these h ands-on co mponents typ ically made th is un it
interesting an d con tributed to good ev aluations i.e. 4.10,
before in troducing t his on line d iscussion assessm ent. The
introduction of onl ine di scussion fo rum has further
contributed t o im provement i n l earning as wel l as i n
students’ satisfaction. In qu alitative feedb ack, a si gnificant
number of st udents ( 62% of t hem) poi nted out online
discussion fo rum as an im portant l earning c omponent.
Informal feedback and comments from students also re flect
a g enerally positiv e end orsement to th e online discussion.
They have observed that the exchange of views and ability
to asyn chronously post th eir responses on line have
encouraged them to interact more and better an d facilitated
their learning. They ha ve a cknowledged th e benefits of
peer-to-peer learning whi ch t hey believe wo uld n ot have
happened without th is on line d iscussion. Th is o nline
discussion h as al so helped them bet ter i n deriving t he
benefits of case
study peda gogy. T hus, significant
improvement in th e quality o f respo nses and ob served
improvement in st udents’ ac ademic performance on t his
particular assessment task indicates the contribution of this
strategy to deep learni ng, given the s tructure of the
assessment and content.
Challenges
In spite of such positive endorsement, some challenges are
identified. They in clude rep orted i ncrease in stude nts’
workload because of the online discussion forum, inability
to freely express their idea s and views because of the
assessment involved, rest riction to the num ber of p ostings
per stud ent per qu estion, in sufficient moderation b y the
lecturer and some subject-related issues. About 85% of th e
participants believ ed th at th e weigh tage g iven to the
assessment tas k was appropriate an d m otivated t hem to
actively enga ge i n t he discussion a nd l earning. S ome

students, h owever, vi ewed t he wei ght gi ven t o t his si ngle
assessment com ponent ( 15% of t he o verall assessm ent
weight), as a major constraint in freeing up the discussion.
About 10 % of t he participants observed that t heir
participation would h ave been better an d creativ e if there
were no assessment attached to this online discussion. Past
experience of this author teaching this unit, howe ver,
suggests th at participation an d su bmission of case study
discussions were very limited (practically none) when there
was no assessment attached to it.
Academic ad ministration of th is o nline discussion foru m
has been a challenge. With each student posting on ave rage
1.6 postings per question the total number of postings have
reached about 300 and enorm ously increased the m arking
load to t he acad emic. In add ition, th e n eed to m onitor th e
discussion fo rum, edi t som e un helpful co mments, redi rect
the debate to the issues relating to the subject content and to
provide hints have all added to the norm al teaching a nd
administrative load. In addition to this, some of the typical
challenges in case study pe dagogy ha ve also re surfaced
during t he di scussion. T hey i nclude request for o ne sin gle
answer to the case study questions, inability to comprehend
the case study materials by so me, inadequate E nglish
language sk ills o f students, in ability to ap ply th eoretical
frameworks, skills in scop ing out, assu mptions and
analysis.
CONCLUSIONS
Teaching in emerging disciplines such as business process
management and e nterprise s ystems in busi ness sch ools i s
challenging be cause of the dynamic n ature o f the subj ect
content, d iverse n ature of stud ent coho rts, non-availability
of l ocalized case stud ies, required m ulti-disciplinary fo cus
and other institutional factors such as larg e class sizes, an d
increased co mpetition fo r scarce resources an d stud ents.
Integrating e- learning t echnologies s uch as di scussion
forums with the trad itional case m ethod p edagogy h as t he
potential t o c hange e ducational processes and e nhance t he
quality o f learn ing in t his en vironment. Th e prelimin ary
findings of t his st udy su ggest t hat b y usi ng o nline
discussion forum for case stud y analysis, and inc orporating
that in to assessm ent, th e b usiness sch ool is o ffering
students a high-quality learning environment that facilitates
effective peer-to-pee r learning and flex ible in teractive
discussions.
Data sugg ests th at stud ents p erform b etter in
an
environment whe re a m ixture of classroom and online
technologies a re em ployed. The peer-to-peer learning, a
gradually di minishing feature o f t he co ntemporary cl ass
room based case st udy discussions i s enha nced by
transferring those disc ussions t o an onl ine envi ronment.
Introducing t his as a part of a com pulsory asse ssment
component co ntributed t o e nhanced st udent l earning. I n
general, st udents percei ved im provement i n l earning
because of the onli ne envi ronment and appreciated the
opportunities it h as prov ided for d eeper und erstanding of
content-based i ssues, a ppreciation of multiple vi ews
expressed by students, and reflection of their own learning
and perceptions. Thou gh it is ear ly d ays i n und erstanding
the effective ness of these blended learning models, their
contribution t o th e i mprovements in t he qu ality o f
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discussion and the depth of learning in a higher educational
environment appea r t o be si gnificant a nd can be further
expanded. Th us, t he o nline di scussion forum offe rs a
powerful forum for highly interactive and constructive case
study discuss ion in business schools. The workloa d
involved in setting up, monitoring and assessing the online
discussions tho ugh is si gnificant, it is po ssible to m ake it
less burde nsome by efficient design a nd structure of t he
initiative and appropriate faculty workload policies.
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